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Decision No .. ___ S_5_"_1_2_, .. Z __ 

BBFO~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF T~ STAT~ OF CALIFOBl~ 

In the Y~tter of the Application or) 
CAL-CENTRAL TRUCKING co -1 II~C., ) 
a corporation, 'by EENP.Y .. WEITB, ) 
Trustee, to sell, and RIGEfJlAY ) 
T?~NSPORT, INC., a corporation, to ) 
purchase certain operating rigbts. ) Application No. 38783 

----------------------------) 

Berol and Silver, 07 teward M. Berol, for 
E1ghway Trans·port, Inc.; Ed':l'lUlig Dav1~s, 
for Henry A. vlh1te, Trustee C3l-Central 
Trucking Co .. , Inc.; Marvin ~aDdler, for 
Califo~n~a Motor Bxpress, Lt~.; california 
Y~tor Tran=port Co., Ltd., Stockton MOtor 
Exp~ess, Delta Lines, I~e.~ Lod1 Truck 
Service, "1arren Transportation Company, 
Valley Motor Lines, Inc., and Valley 
Express, Co., protestants. 

Lloyd H. Burke, United States Attorney, by 
Godtr~v t. Muntqr, Jr., attorney, Internal 
Revenue Service, interested party. 

OPINION ..... - ..... - .... -..-

. 
'. 

Cal-Centre.l Trucking Co., Inc., a corporation (hereinafter 

somet1r:les referred to as Cal-Cent:-8l) by Henry A. White, T.rustee, 

:-e~uests authority to sell and F~ghway Tronspo:t, Inc., a corporat1on

(hereinafter Socetimez referred to as Sighway), to purchase the good 

Will of the former and the Operating authority it ac~uired by 

DeciSions Nos. 43731, 43779, ,1323, ~;330 and 46242. By a petition 

filed on February 23, 1957, authority is sought to lease the oper

ative rights to Highway for $200 a month pending final deter.o1nat1on 

of the application. 

A public hearing was held in San Francisco and the ~atter 

was suomi tted' on ~1ay 3, 1957, following oral argument bofore 

Co:mU.ss1oner Matthew J. Dooley and Exatli."lcr Thomas E. Daly. 
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As justification for the authority sought,1t is alleged t~t /~. -
because or financial difficulties C~l-Central petit1·oned the District 

Court of the United States, 1n and tor the Northern District of 

California, for reorganization under Chapter X or tbe Ba~~ptcy Laws 

of the United St~tes; that from April, 1956, to December 31, 1956, 

Henry A. White, Trustee, attempted to continue the operation of 

Cal-Central; that oecause of limited capital the operations could 

not be continued; and ~s of ~~cember 3l, 1956, the said District 

Court ordered d1scontinuance of such operations and the sale of the 

assets ot Cal-Central; that on January 24, 1957, the said District· 

Court ordered the sale of the good will and operating authority to 

Highway upon its oid of 3*0,000. A value of $,00 is placed upon the. 

operat1ve rights and a value of $39,500 is placed upon good w11~. 

Highway has paid a deposit of $4,000 and will pay the balance of the 

purchase price upon the granting of the authority herein requested. 

In brief, the operative rights authorize the transportation 

of general commodities between the S~cramento, Stockton and San 

Francisco are~s, including service to many intermediate points. 

With the exception of service between Sacramento, on the one hane, 

and San FranCiSCO, Richmond, El Cerrito, Albany, Piedmont, Oakland, 

Alameda and San Leandro, on the other hand, the remainder or the 

operating authority is subject to we1ght restrictions. 

Protestants contend that Cal-Central was primarily a truck

load carrier engaged in the transportation of fresh fruits and . 

vegetables from the fields to canneries, and canned goods an~ related 

commodit1es from canneries located in the Sacramento Valley to po1nts 

in the San Francisco Bay Area. As a result they claim that Cal-CentI'31, 

was never competit1ve with the existing certificated less-than-

truc~~oad carriers. It the transfer 1s authorized~ they argue, 
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Highway will immediately ask tor the recov~l of the weight restric

tions and upon their removal an entirely new and highly competitive 

service would enter the field. The conseq::.:.ence "-'lould be a diversion 

of traffic and financial 1c~airment of th~ protesting carriers. 

T,tlhen the COm:n1szion originally granted the cert1f'ieates 

in question it did so only after finding that the public convenience 

and necessity so required. This is not the proceeding to argue 

what would happen in the event the weight restrictions were removed. 

Only if ~nd when such authority' is sought would the issue raised be 

material. The question before the Commission at this ti::l(~ is 

whether tho propo$~d transfer would oe adverse to the public L~terest. 

After cons1der~tion, the Commission is of the opinion and 

so finds that the proposed transfer would not 00 adVerse to the 

public interest~ Because ot the foregoing findings and conclu.:1o!'ls, 

authority to lease the operative rights is not needed and:·~ch 

request will be denied. 

ORD~R -- ..... _---
App11cstion haVing b~en filed and the Commission being 

informed in the premises, 

IT IS ORDER'S!): 

(1) That on or beforEl August 15, 1957, Ca1-Central 

Trucking Co., Inc., 3 corporation, by Henry A. White, Trustee, may 

sell and Highway Transport, Inc~, a corporation, may purchase the 

t\uthor1ty granted 'by the !ollowing decisions: 

DACis;1.0M No. 
l,.3731 
'+3779 
5'1323 
45330 
462ti-2 

DAtA -
1-2~--$O 
2-7-5'0 
~12-55' 
5'-6-5'1 
10-2-51 
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30322 
30322 
3l,.b43 
31657 
32190 
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(2) That, within thirty days after the con~~tion or the 

transfer herein authorized, Highway Transport, Inc., shall notity the 
, . 

COmmisSion, 'in writing, of that fact and within· said period shall file 

with the Commission a true copy of any bill of sale or other instru-
•• ~.#, -

:nen't of transfer which may be executed to effect said transfer. 

(3) That, concurrently with the consumcat1on of the trans

fer herein authorized, and on not less than t1ve days! not1ce to the 

Commission and to the pub11c, applicants shall amend or reissue the 

tariffs on file With the Cocmission, naming rates, rules and regula

tions governing the common carrier operations here involved to show 

that Cal-Central Trucking Co., Inc., has withdrawn or canceled and 

Highway Transport, Inc., has adopted or estap11shed as its own said 

r3tes, rules and regulations. The tariff filings made pursuant to 

the order shall comply in all respects with the regulations governing 

the construction and filing of tariffs set forth in the Commission's 

General Order No. 80. 

(4) That the petition filed on Pebrunry 23, 1957, request-

1ng authority to lease the aforeQentioned operative rights is hereby 
denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twent,y days atter 
the date hereof. 

D S:ul Fr.lllclsc:o C li~ n1 .""of !'/ Rkl ated at ___________ , a .l.or 3, ...... s --o..;!..:._ 

day of __ --=J_U,;.;.;NE _____ , 1957. 

Commissioners 
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